The recovery of caproic acid from the aqueous stream is of practical relevance due to its market value and the stringent environmental standards. The profound success of reactive extraction has been noted in the recovery of carboxylic acids from dilute solutions. In present paper, equilibrium of caproic acid with aliquat-336, a quaternary amine compound, in xylene and Methyl Isobutyl Ketone (MIBK) has been studied. Equilibrium parameters such as distribution coefficients, loading ratio, degree of extraction and equilibrium complexation constants have been presented. The data obtained is useful in understanding the equilibrium characteristics and efficient design of the recovery process of caproic acid by reactive extraction.
Introduction
The recovery of caproic acid from an aqueous stream is of considerable commercial importance from an environmental point of view. Caproic acid impart finite chemical oxygen demand (COD) and biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) to the aqueous waste [1] . Caproic acid is formed during the air oxidation of cyclohexane in the manufacture of cyclohexanone/nol in a caprolactam plant. Caproic acid is a by-product and conventionally separated from the reaction mixture by extraction with an aqueous caustic to form water-soluble, sodium salt of respective acids [2] . The resulting aqueous stream (after extraction with aqueous caustic) is then neutralized with H 2 SO 4 to liberate the caproic acid. Thus, this method of recovery is expensive and unfriendly to the environment as it consumes sodium hydroxide and sulphuric acid and also produces a large quantity of sodium sulphate sludge as solid waste.
Caproic acid is a carboxylic acid and it can be produced by the fermentation route [3] . Carboxylic acids are promising intermediates, because the oxygen of the biomass is placed in a form that is useful for further reaction with many other products. Low concentrations of carboxylic acids (<10%) are achieved in fermentations. Chemical reaction combined with extraction can be considered as an alternative to the conventional calcium salt precipitation techniques for the recovery of carboxylic acids from aqueous stream. Reactive extraction with specified extractant giving a higher distribution coefficient has been proposed as a promising technique for the recovery of carboxylic and hydroxycarboxylic acids [4, 5] . Reactive liquid-liquid extraction has the advantage that caproic acid can be removed easily from aquesous stream. Further, the caproic acid can be re-extracted and the extractant recycled to the process. When selecting an extractant, along with other considerations such as price, availability, ease of regeneration, very high distribution coefficients, and low toxicity, one must ensure that the extractant is environment friendly [1] . In other words, the extractant should have as low solubility in water as possible, so that it does not add substantially to COD of the aqueous raffinate. Methyltricaprylammonium chloride (Aliquat-336) is one such solvent that process environmental engineers can use in their process [6] [7] [8] .
Long-chain aliphatic amines are effective extractants for the separation of carboxylic acids from dilute solution [6] [7] [8] . The amines are been favored because of lower cost and generally higher distribution coefficient. Among different amines, extraction with primary amines is characterized by a large mutual solubility of the aqueous and organic phase. The secondary amines have the highest reported distribution coefficient, but tend to form amides is the downstream regeneration by distillation. The quaternary amines extract carboxylic acids at both acidic and basic pH via an anoin exchange mechanism [7] . Conse-quently, quaternary and tertiary amines are the most attractive for extractive fermentation on the on the basis of their low aqueous solubility and intermediate basicity, the latter providing for reasonable extracting power alongwith the possibility of stripping. The specific chemical interactions between the amines and the acid molecules to form acid-amine complexes in the extractant phase allow more acid to be extracted from the aqueous phase [8] . Generally, the amine extractants are dissolved in a diluent such as a ketone, an alcohol, hydrocarbons, etc., that is an organic solvent that dilute the extractant to the desired concentration and controls the viscosity and density of the solvent phase. Diluent is usually added along with the extractant to enhance its physical properties by providing general solvation and affect the extraction power of the extractant by providing specific interaction. The diluent may consists of one or more components, inert or active. Various active polar and proton or electron donating diluents (halogenated aliphatic/aromatic hydrocarbons, ketones, nitrobenzenes, higher alcohols), enhance the extraction. On the other hand, inert diluents (long chain paraffins, benzene etc.), limit the solvent capacity. The three important variables which can influence the equilibrium extraction characteristics of the system are: the nature of the acid extracted, the concentration of the extractant, and the type of diluent [9] . Wasewar and his group have extensively worked on reactive extraction of various carboxylic acids [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
Wang et al. [20] suggested the use and importance of liquid-liquid extraction for recovery of caproic acid using trialkylphosphine oxide (TRPO). Equilibria of aqueous solutions of caproic acid with TRPO in kerosene were investigated. An extraction equilibrium model was used to describe the experimental data.
Tributylphosphate (TBP) was used to separate caproic acid from an aqueous waste stream at pH 2 -2.5 (Ingale, 1996) [21] . The distribution coefficient K D was measured for the extraction of caproic acid from aqueous waste stream and also the effect of presence of salts such as sodium sulphate and sodium chloride was studied.
Kencaly et al. [3] , used a novel method of caproic acid synthesis. They used ruminal bacteria Ruminococcus flavefaciens and non-ruminal bacterium Clostridium Ckluyveri which are grown together on cellulose and ethanol. Succinate and acetate produced by the cellulolytic organisms were converted to butyrate and caproate only when the culture medium was supplemented with ethanol. They suggested the use of ruminal and non ruminal bacteria, which are naturally produced and act as an inexpensive starting material, thereby preventing high cost of production. The method also paves the way for extraction from waste streams which have low concentrations of caproic acid, using Ckluyveri.
Senol [22] studied the liquid-liquid equilibrium [water + caproic acid + 1-octanol] at 293.15 K and 101.3 kPa ± 0.7 kPa. A log-basis approach SERLAS (solvation energy relation for liquid associated system) has been proposed to estimate the properties and liquid-liquid equilibria (LLE) of tertiary associated systems containing proton-donating and -accepting components capable of a physical interaction through hydrogen bonding. The reliability of the model has been analyzed against the LLE data with respect to the distribution ratio and separation factor.
A lot of work on the reactive extraction of different carboxylic acids using tertiary and quaternary amine has been done but very little work on caproic acid extraction can be found. In view of this, attempts were made to study the extraction of caproic acid using aliquat-336 in MIBK and xylene. The data on the distribution coefficient, equilibrium complexation constant, loading and extraction efficiency were presented. The distribution of caproic acid between water and aliquat-336 dissolved in various diluents, and a comparison with the extraction capacity of pure diluent alone were studied at isothermal conditions.
Theory
The quaternary ammonium chloride (Aliquat 336) extracts both the dissociated and undissociated forms of acids [7] . 
For extraction of the undissociated molecules, distribution coefficient of undissociated acid can be defined as
The overall distribution coefficient (K D ) can be represented as:
Kyuchoukov et al.
[23] studied the extraction of lactic acid with Aliquat 336 and found that at low pH values and low acid concentration the proportion of the undissociated molecule removed by the extractant was larger than the proportion of the extracted anions, but with increasing pH, the ratio changes. Thus the concentration of undissociated acid is a function of the pH of the aqueous phase. Since the pH in present study is between 2.403 -3.084, it can be assumed that only the undissociated acid was involved in extraction. The extraction of the undissociated molecules of caproic acid by chemical interaction thus can be represented as: 
K a in Equation (5) is the dissociation constant of the acid and
   represents the part of dissociated form of acid. Rearranging Equation (5) we get:
The distribution coefficient and equilibrium extraction coefficient of undissociated molecules can be determined under the condition that α = 0 i.e. mineral acid must be added, but in this way, the extraction system changes and  will not be the same as in the absence of mineral acid.
Taking log of Equation (7), we get:
The plot of log D K against log [R 4 N + Cl − ] org should provide a straight line with the intercept of log K E , from which the equilibrium complexation constant can be obtained. From the above equation it can be seen that the distribution coefficient depends on the free extractant concentration in the organic phase. The equilibrium concentration of free extractant can be represented as:
where superscript "o" refers to initial concentration. Degree of extraction (E%) is defined as the ratio of caproic acid concentration in organic phase to the sum of acid concentration in organic and aqueous phase and is defined in term of D K as
3. Experimental
Materials
Aliquat 336 (Methyltricaprylammonium chloride), a quaternary amine, is a mixture of C 8 -C 10 with a minimum assay of 80% and with molecular weight of 404.17 and density of 0.888 g/cm 3 . Caproic acid (99%) (SD. Fine Chem. Ltd., India) and the diluents methylisobutylketon (MIBK), and xylene (supplied by Qualigens Fine Chemicals, India) are of technical grade and were used without pretreatment. Distilled water was used to prepare the solutions of various concentrations of caproic acid solutions. NaOH used for the titration is of analytical grade and was supplied by S.D. Fine-Chem. Ltd., India. 
Methods
The extraction experiments were performed using a temperature-controlled water bath shaker (Remi Equipment Pvt. Ltd., India) at constant temperature (301 K). Equal volumes (15 cm 3 ) of aqueous and organic phases were taken in a 100 mL conical flask and were shaken for 12 h. This could be considered as the appropriate time for attaining equilibrium. The solutions were then made to settle for at least 2 h at a fixed temperature (301 K) and atmospheric pressure in a separating funnel. The lower phase was taken for analysis after filtration through the MILLEX GV filter unit (0.22 µm). Aqueous phase pH was measured by a digital pH meter (Superfit, India). The aqueous phase acid concentration was determined by titration with NaOH. The results of the above methods were noted when NaOH is prepared fresh every time before titration was to be carried out. The acid content in the organic phase was determined by material balance. The few experiments were repeated to check the consis-The Aliquat 336 concentration was not used above 40% because usually it was found that the K D decreases with the increase of the Aliquat 336 content was accompanied with the viscosity increase of the system also, which causes the problem of Aliquat 336 to disengage. Further the extraction involving Aliquat 336, higher initial acid concentrations and the increase of the Aliquat 336 content also pose the problem of third phase formation. tency and found within limit of 2%.
Results and Discussions
The extraction equilibria of caproic acid by xylene and MIBK (physical) and extractant-diluent combinations (chemical) were studied. The physical extraction using xylene and MIBK is shown in Figure 2 . The regression equations for the physical extraction equilibrium of caproic acid in the two diluents is represented as 
The coefficient of  aq and [HA] aq provides the values of dimerization constant and partition coefficient, respectively, for the respective extractions. In all the cases the extraction was good with the K D (ratio of total acid concentration in organic phase to total acid in aqueous phase) value lying between 3.39 -13.5 and 13.5 -48 for xylene and MIBK, respectively, for the various initial concentrations of caproic acid in aqueous phase. The degree of extraction is in the range of 77% -93% and 93% -98% in xylene and MIBK, respectively. Extraction of caproic acid in xylene is low as compared to MIBK. 
The non-ideal behavior is observed due to the excellent ability of xylene and MIBK as diluents to solvate the caproic acid effectively as compared to the effect of Aliquat 336 content as extractant. Thus no synergic effect was observed of Aliquat 336 as extractant. However, if the diluent is a poor solvating medium for the species formed, the polar complexes tend to form clusters in the organic phase at higher phase loadings in the inert diluents.
Further, the results of reactive extraction of caproic acid using Aliquat 336 in MIBK are given in Table 2 . The K D values for Aliquat 336 in MIBK lies in the range of 0.61 -14.8. It was found that this K D values are less than the physical extraction (K D = 13.5 -48) of caproic acid using MIBK only. Here, synergic effect of extractant was not observed.
The above behaviors may be attributed to the excellent salvation and extraction ability of xylene and MIBK as solvent or diluent and the hindering physicochemical properties of Aliquat 336 in xylene and MIBK and hence the requirement and possibility of modifiers in Aliquat 336 may further be investigated to see the considerable enhancement effects.
Conclusions
Physical and reactive extraction of caproic acid using Aliquat 336 in xylene and MIBK were studied and following conclusions were made:  The distribution coefficient of caproic acid in xylene alone was good and lying between 3.39 -13.5 with degree of extraction in the range of 77% -93%.  Reactive extraction using Aliquat 336 in xylene does not show any synergetic effect on recovery of caproic acid and distribution coefficient lying between 0.76 -12.8.  The distribution coefficient of caproic acid in MIBK only was found in the range of 13.5 -48 with degree of extraction in the range of 93% -98%.  Synergic effect was not observed when Aliquat 336 was used in MIBK.  MIBK is better solvent than xylene for physical extraction and the only physical extraction with MIBK or xylene is better than reactive extraction with Aliquat 336.  Further the reactive extraction from model and actual fermentation broth will be carried out. 
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